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a b s t r a c t

Background: Pastoralists comprising different ethnic groups of people dominate the Eastern Himalayas.
Traditional knowledge in the Eastern Himalayas reflects the common linkage of origin and settlement of
the ethnic groups in the regions. The practice of milk fermentation along the Eastern Himalayan regions
shows similar types of ethnic naturally fermented milk (NFM) products that are regularly prepared by
different ethnic groups of people.
Methods: A survey of various types of NFM products of Eastern Nepal, Darjeeling Hills, Sikkim, and
Arunachal Pradesh in India, and Bhutan and their methods of preparation, mode of consumption, and
ethnic values was documented as per the standard method.
Results: Sikkim and Nepal have several varieties of NFM products, which include dahi, mohi, gheu, soft
chhurpi, hard chhurpi, dudh-chhurpi, chhu, somar, maa, philu, and shyow. The main products, which are
daily prepared in Arunachal Pradesh, are mar, chhurpi/churapi, churkam, and churtang/chhurpupu. NFM
products of Bhutan are dahi, datshi, mohi, gheu, chugo, and hitpa.
Conclusion: Unique types of NFM products have been reported from the Eastern Himalayas. Although
these are minor products, they are of high biological importance.
© 2016 Korea Food Research Institute. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the

CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The Eastern Himalayan region lies between the latitudes
26�400e29�300 North and longitudes 88�50e97�50 East and covers
a total area of 93,988 km2, comprising the Eastern part of Nepal;
Darjeeling Hills, Sikkim, and Arunachal Pradesh in India; and
Bhutan. Agriculture and livestock are the major livelihoods of the
ethnic people in the Eastern Himalayas [1]. Domestic livestock
includes cows, oxen, goats, pigs, sheep, yaks, “joe/churru” (hybrid
of cow and yak), buffalo, and poultry, which are mainly used for
meat, hair, milk and milk products, and eggs. Naturally fermented
milk (NFM) products are popular only in a few regions of the
Eastern Himalayas of Nepal, Darjeeling Hills, Sikkim, Bhutan, and
some parts of Arunachal Pradesh. In the other states of Northeast
India, except for Assam and Tripura, milk and milk products are
not a part of the traditional foods because no fermented milk
ogy, School of Life Sciences,
ndia.
mang).

blished by Elsevier B.V. This is an
products have been reported from Meghalaya, Nagaland, Miz-
oram, and Manipur, where pastoral systems are rare. Pastoralism
is the major livestock practice of the ethnic people of the Eastern
Himalayas where only certain tribes are associated with it,
namely, Sherpa, Bhutia, and Nepali (Sikkim), Bjobs (Western
Bhutan), Brokpas (Eastern Bhutan), and Brokpas (Arunachal Pra-
desh) [1e3]. NFM products are mostly prepared only from cows
and yaks, which usually thrive at high altitudes. In Arunachal
Pradesh, yaks are reared only in two districts, West Kameng and
Tawang, and NFM products are only found in these regions.
Amongst the different tribes of Arunachal Pradesh, yak raisers,
locally known as Brokpas, a pastoral community belonging to the
Monpa tribe, are associated with preparation of NFM products.
NFM products are prepared from both cows’ and yaks’ milk,
however, only a few surveys have been reported from yak prod-
ucts [3e6]. In Sikkim, yaks are found at high altitude in North
Sikkim and the border area between Sikkim and Nepal at West
Sikkim. In Bhutan, yaks are mostly found in the eastern and
western part of the country [2]. The present study aimed to
document the ethnic NFM products of the Eastern Himalayas
including some eastern parts of Nepal, Darjeeling Hills, Sikkim,
Arunachal Pradesh, and Bhutan.
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2. Materials and methods

A field survey was conducted in randomly selected villages in
Eastern Nepal (Dharan, Dhankuta, Hiley, and Damak), Darjeeling
Hills (Darjeeling and Kalimpong), Sikkim (Namchi, Rhenock,
Lachung, Lachen, Uttare, Sorang, and Chakung), Bhutan (Punakha,
Paru, and Thimpu), and Arunachal Pradesh (Tawang and
West Kameng), representing the various ethnic communities. In-
formation was documented on types of major and minor ethnic
NFM products, their traditional methods of preparation, mode of
consumption, and culinary, socioeconomic, and ethnic values.

3. Results

3.1. Ethnic NFM products of the Eastern Himalayas

The production of NFM products is similar in various regions of
the Eastern Himalayas. The main products that are daily prepared
in Arunachal Pradesh include mar, chhurpi/churapi, churkam, and
churtang/chhurpuppu [3e6]. Sikkim has several varieties of NFM
products prepared on a daily basis by the ethnic people, which
includes dahi, mohi, gheu, soft chhurpi, hard chhurpi, dudh-chhurpi,
chhu, somar, maa, philu, and shyow. Dahi (curd), mohi (buttermilk),
and gheu (butter) are familiar in all regions of the Himalayas
whereas chhurpi, chhu, and philu are confined mostly to the Bhutia
community. Somar is exclusively prepared and consumed by the
Sherpa of Nepal and Sikkim living at high altitudes. NFM products
of Bhutan include dahi, datshi, mohi, gheu, chugo, and hitpa. Table 1
shows the list of major and minir ethnic NFM products of the
Eastern Himalayas.

3.2. Traditional method of preparation of NFM products in the
Eastern Himalayas

In Arunachal Pradesh, raw milk is churned in a specially made
wooden vessel, locally known as a sop/shoptu/zopu (Figs. 1, 2). In
Table 1
NFM products of the Eastern Himalayas.

NFM Milk source Product ch

Chhu/sheden Cow or yak milk Soft, str
Chhur chirpen Yak milk & crab apple Pressed
Chhur singba/chhur mingba Yak milk Pressed
Chhurpi (soft variety)/churapi Cow or yak milk Soft, ch

Chhurpi (hard variety) Cow or yak milk Hard m

Chungo Cow or yak milk Hard m
Churtang/chhurpupu Yak/cow milk 4e5 y o
Churkham Fresh and old chhurpi Soft che

eaten a
Dahi Cow/buffalo/yak milk Curd; sa
Datshi Cow or yak milk Soft, ch
Dudh chhurpi Cow milk Hard m
Gheu/ghee Cow/buffalo milk Butter
Hitpa Cow or yak milk Datshi p

1e2 y f
strong-fl

Lassi Cow/buffalo milk Butterm
Maa/mar Yak milk Butter
Marchang Yak ghee & barley

flour kongpu
Side dis

Mohi Yak milk Butter m
Philu Yak milk Cream;
Phrung Yak milk Hard m
Shyow Yak milk Curd, sa
Somar Cow or Yak Milk Paste, fl

NFM, naturally fermented milk.
colder seasons, raw milk is either warmed up in a fireplace before
churning, or warm water is poured into the vessel during the
churning process for better separation of the butter from the milk.
NFM products can be further categorized into two types based on
the time duration of fermentation of the processed milk. Short
period fermented products include mar, chhurpi, and churkam
(Figs. 1, 2). Mar (artisanal butter) is a fat-rich product that is sepa-
rated from the whole milk by a churning process in a specially
made wooden vessel locally known as a sop, leaving behind dhara
(buttermilk). Dhara is further boiled for 25e30 minutes until a
clumping solid (chhurpi) is formed, which is collected leaving the
liquid residue (churku) behind. Chhurpi is spontaneously fermented
at room temperature for only a few days and is also the main source
of the production of two other products, churkam and churtang. For
the preparation of churkam, chhurpi is immediately collected in a
cloth after boiling and is hanged for a few minutes, which is later
placed in between two stones for drying the remaining liquid up to
4e5 hours. The covering cloth is then carefully unwrapped and the
semidried product is cut into small cubes of variable length
(2e4 cm) and breadth (1e1.2 cm), which are then boiled along with
churku until it is almost dried. The pieces are then sewn together in
a thread with 20 pieces each making a roll. The dried products
(churkam) are then hung for 3e4 days at room temperature inside
the tent and are supplied to the local market for selling. Besides
churkam, chhurpi can also be used to prepare churtang/chhurpupu
(longer-period fermentation). However, in this process, chhurpi,
after collection, is packed in an animal skin (calf skin by Zhorchut
tribes, and Yak skin by Mongnang) and fermentation is for a dura-
tion of 6 months to > 1 year and somewould even keep it longer for
3e20 years. This practice is also a form of preservation of chhurpi
for a longer time.

The traditional method of preparation can be briefly summa-
rized as follows: dahi is the main NFM product of Nepal, Darjeeling
Hills, and Sikkim, and it also used for the preparation of several
other milk products: gheu, mohi, soft chhurpi, and chhu. For the
preparation of dahi/shyow, fresh or boiled milk (after cooling to
aracterization & mode of consumption Region

ong flavored; curry Darjeeling Hills, Sikkim
, light yellowish brown, side dish Arunachal Pradesh
, light yellowish brown, side dish Arunachal Pradesh
eese-like; curry, pickle Sikkim, Darjeeling Hills,

Arunachal Pradesh
ass, masticator Sikkim, Darjeeling Hills,

Arunachal Pradesh, Bhutan
ass, masticator Bhutan
ld chhurpi, strong-flavored, curry Arunachal Pradesh
ese packed in yak skin & sun dried,
s masticator, mouth freshener

Arunachal Pradesh

vory All
eese-like; curry, pickle Bhutan
ass, masticator Darjeeling Hills, Sikkim

All
acked in yak’s skin,
ermentation;
avored, curry

Bhutan

ilk; refreshing beverage All
Sikkim

h Arunachal Pradesh

ilk; refreshment All
fried curry with butter Sikkim
ass, masticator Arunachal Pradesh
vory Sikkim
avored; condiment Nepal, Darjeeling Hills, Sikkim



Fig. 2. Naturally fermented milk products of Arunachal Pradesh. (A) Brokpa churning
milk in a wooden vessel (sop/shoptu/zopu); (B) mar; (C) chhurpi; (D) churkam; and (E)
churtang.

Fig. 1. Flowchart of the traditional method of preparation of ethnic naturally fer-
mented milk products in Arunachal Pradesh.
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room temperature) is fermented for 1e2 days by the addition of an
old culture (dahi); a process known as back-sloping technique
(Figs. 3, 4). Milk (fresh/boiled) is churned in a hollowwooden vessel
container (theki), leaving behind gheu at the top of the container
and a liquid byproduct, mohi (buttermilk). In Bhutia and Lepcha
dialect, mohi is known as kachhu, whereas in the Western Hima-
layas, buttermilk is called lassi. Philu is a cream-like fermented
product that is prepared by pouring fresh milk into a wooden
vessel, where a thick mesh of dried creeper or sticks are kept inside
that holds the milk. For two or three times a day, the milk is poured
into the vessel, which is kept for 6e7 days, and some would even
keep it for up to 15 days of fermentation. Gheu is an artisanal butter
in Nepali, which is also known as ghee or makhan in Hindi, maa in
Tibetan, andmor in Lepcha.Mohi can be further processed into soft
chhurpi, hard chhurpi, and dudh-chhurpi. Soft chhurpi/chhu/sheden
is formed when the buttermilk is boiled for about 15 minutes and is
collected by sieving out using a cloth, which is hung by a string to
drain out the remaining whey. When a fresh chhurpi is kept in a
tight container for 10e15 days, the final product is known as somar.
Soft chhurpi is further processed to form hard chhurpi, which is
prepared by overpressing the highly stringy mass that is wrapped
in a cloth over stones, and is usually fermented under pressure at
room temperature for about 2 days. However, the hard variety,
which is prepared from yak’s milk, is called dudh-chhurpi.

The preparation of NFM products in Bhutan is similar to that in
Sikkim and Arunachal Pradesh. Dahi is prepared from boiled or raw
milk that is fermented at room temperature for about 15 days
(Fig. 5). It is used for the preparation of several other ethnic milk
products such as gheu (mar),mohi, datshi, and chugo (Fig. 6). Dahi is
further processed into mar/gheu by churning in a special wooden
Fig. 3. Flowchart of the traditional method of preparation of ethnic naturally fer-
mented milk products in Sikkim and Darjeeling Hills in India, and Nepal.



Fig. 4. Naturally fermented milk products of Sikkim and Darjeeling Hills in India, and
Nepal. (A) Gheu, (B) hard chhurpi, (C) philu, (D) soft chhurpi, (E) dudh-chhurpi.

Fig. 5. Flowchart of the traditional method of preparation of ethnic naturally fer-
mented milk products in Bhutan.
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container, locally called theki. After this process, mar is collected,
leaving the liquid residue behind, which is called mohi. Mohi is
further processed to yield datshi, by boiling until clumping, a pro-
cess similar to the preparation of soft chhurpi of Sikkim, India.
Datshi is collected in a cloth, dried where the remaining liquid
residue is almost drained out and then chugo is formed, which is
also similar to dudh-chhurpi and churkam of Sikkim and Arunachal
Pradesh, India. Hitpa is formed by fermentation of datshi for a
longer period of time (~1 year), which is usually packed in yak’s
skin; another product that shares similarity to churtang of Aruna-
chal Pradesh.

3.3. Mode of consumption and ethnic values

Dahi is consumed directly as a nonalcoholic beverage in Nepal,
Darjeeling Hills, Sikkim, and Bhutan, but is uncommon in Aruna-
chal Pradesh. It is also consumed after mixing it with rice or chuira
(beaten rice). Mohi/kachhu is consumed as a cooling beverage
during hot days and also to overcome tiredness. Gheu/mar is also
consumed freshly as it is. In Sikkim, gheu is further purified by
boiling until the oily liquid separates from the unwanted dark-
brown precipitate, locally called khar, which is consumed along
with steamed rice or mixed in dal and curry. Mar (butter) is the
main ingredient of a beverage made of tea and salt, locally known
as shui zha/maar zha or commonly as namak tea (butter tea). It is
also mixed in the preparation of dishes or consumed raw by just
mixing with rice. Gheu is also used to prepare traditional cereal-
based snacks and varieties of sweets; Maa is used for cooking and
frying edible items. Gheu/mar is a highly prized milk product and
serves as a major source of income for farmers in the Eastern
Himalayas and is sold all the year round in the local markets. Gheu
costs about Indian Rupees (Rs) 250e350/kg. Mar is priced for Rs
250/kg. Soft-variety chhurpi is prepared as a curry, cooked in edible
oil or gheu along with onions, tomato, and chillies or wild edible
ferns (Diplazium esculentum) and is eaten with boiled rice. It is also
used to prepare aachar or pickle by mixing it with chopped cu-
cumber, radish, and chillies, and as soup. One kilogram of soft
chhurpi costs about Rs 120e150, which is usually packed in the
leaves of the fig (Ficus sp.). In Arunachal Pradesh, chhurpi can be
prepared in a variety of ways and is also consumed raw and is
available in markets at the rate of Rs 400/kg. Tastier versions of
chhurpi can be prepared as chur chirpen (milk boiled with crab
apple), soybean (libi) chhurpi (with soybean), and chhurpi chutney
(paste with tomato, Allium spp.). Chhu is prepared as soup and as
curry by cooking in maa (butter) along with onions, tomato, and
chillies, and mixed with salt. It has a sour taste with a strong aroma
and is used as an appetizer. In Bhutan, datshi is usually made as
round small balls. Emadatshi is a popular delicious food in Bhutan,
which is creamy white gravy comprising mainly cheese (datshi),
potatoes, and thin sliced chillies. Dudh-chhurpi, hard chhurpi, and
churkam are available as cube-shaped solids of variable sizes and
are mostly eaten as a nutritious masticator or as a mouth freshener,
and chhurpi chewing gives extra energy at high altitudes. The hard-
variety chhurpi costs about Rs 500/kg. In Arunachal Pradesh, local
people use churkam as greetings for friends and loved ones, and it is
usually sold in cubes of 20 pieces a roll at the rate of Rs 120e150/
roll. Somar is prepared as a soup-based curry and is consumed
mostly by the older generation of the Sherpa, which is believed to
cure digestive problems and control diarrhea. However, somar is
not sold in the market and is only prepared in the household. Philu
is also cooked as a curry and it is eaten as a side dish along with



Fig. 6. Naturally fermented milk products of Bhutan. (A) A man churning milk using
theki, (B) theki, (C) dahi, (D) ghee, (E) chhurpi, and (F) chugo.
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boiled rice, and sometimes, it is mixed with meat and vegetables.
Philu is an expensive ethnic milk product sold in local markets in
Sikkim costing Rs 200/kg. Churtang/chhurpupu is also prepared in
the same way as that of chhurpi. It is also used to cure stomach pain
where a small amount is mixed with a beverage made of indige-
nous barley or finger millet and is given to people suffering from
stomach ache; it is also used to prepare marchang, which is known
to cure body ache. Churtang is also of high value to the people and
costs about Rs 1600/kg and more, depending upon the size and
duration of fermentation. The longer the fermentation, the more
the value it possesses.

4. Discussion

The yaks are considered as an important domesticated animal in
the Eastern Himalayan [2]. Yaks are usually found in the colder
regions near the snow-capped mountains of the Himalayas,
whereas cows are mostly found in the lower regions. Apart from
yaks, cows are also the main livestock of the Himalayan pasto-
ralism. In Arunachal Pradesh, NFM products are prepared from both
cows’ and yaks’ milk, however, only a few surveys have been re-
ported from yak products [3e6]. Additionally, cows’ milk is just as
important as yaks’ milk, especially in the Tawang Regions where
most herders (brokpas) rear cows as well as yaks. In Sikkim, NFM
products are prepared from both cows and yaks, where yaks are
mostly found in the northern and western regions.
There are many similarities among the ethnic people of the
Eastern Himalayas, and their traditional knowledge of preparation
of NFM products also reflects their common culture and tradition,
and most importantly, religion [1]. As discussed earlier, most of the
NFM products of the Eastern Himalayas are similar in their pro-
duction and most differ only in the use of different dialects that the
different tribe speak. This implies that the ethnic people of the
Eastern Himalayas share traditional knowledge that leads back to
Tibetan origin. The NFM products of the Eastern Himalayas are also
similar to those prepared in the Western Himalayas [7].

In the high mountains of Tawang in Arunachal Pradesh, cattle
rearing seems to be one of the most challenging occupation for the
brokpas tribes, as most of them have to stay in jungles and move
around almost every 3e4 months from one place to another in
search of a suitable place for their cattle. Yak herders usually stay
in the higher altitudes of these regions as their cattle are more
suitable to the cold regions that the snow-capped mountains
provide, whereas the cow herders usually stay in the lower re-
gions in warmer places. However, the difficulty of the practice of
cattle rearing seems to be almost of equal measure as these
herders need to move and follow their cattle from time to time
whenever there is shortage of food. In some cases, herders do use
this product as an exchange for grasses with people who would
bring to them as in the form of a barter system. The nomad pas-
toralists face a lot of challenges in the mountains, and it seems to
be difficult for them to carry out their tradition and livelihood in
the future [2,8], where not only the stocks of cattle are decreasing,
but also the market for these products is also narrow and local-
ized. Livestock such as cows are known to have a social impact in
many societies and dairying played an important role in early
religious practice [9]. In Hinduism, cows are considered sacred,
and their milk and milk products are used in every religious and
cultural ceremony. The importance of cow and milk products have
been mentioned in the Rig Veda, the oldest sacred book of the
Hindus, where it is known in ancient Indian history that dahi,
buttermilk, and ghee were widely consumed during the time of
Lord Krishna time about 3000 BC [10].

Major and minor ethnic NFM products in the Eastern Himalayas
are unknown to the outside world. The knowledge of the ethnic
people of this region about production of NFM products with high
biological importance, as well as ethnic values, has been docu-
mented for the first time.
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